
Luxury Fishing & Golf Vacation Villa

Los Suenos, Costa Rica

7 Nights / 2 Bedroom / Sleeps up to 6  provided by Hummingbird Vacations

Enjoy 7 nights in a fully equipped 2-bedroom, 2-bath condo in Costa Rica with your own English
speaking concierge who'll attend to your every desire.  Costa Rica's Paci�c Coast boasts the
world's best sport �shing.  Want 30-plus bill�sh shots a day?  Or, astonish your family with Costa
Rica’s amazing eco-adventures.  Central A/C, full kitchen, laundry, High speed Internet, WiFi, and
a view of the rainforest and golf course.

Your package includes a book of discount certi�cates for use at the country's best eco-tours and
�shing charters.  Gaze up at Volcano Arenal (yes, it’s active) while immersed in one of its hot
water springs.  Raft Class 1-5 white water rivers… bungee jump a 256’ deep gorge… or glide
through the rainforest canopy.  Drive dune buggies on the beach or trek through creeks and forest
by ATV on your way to a spectacular view of the Paci�c Ocean.  Ride horseback down the beach
at sunset, or take a Crocodile River Safari.  Enjoy hot spring spas, golf and tennis courses and the
world's best sur�ng is nearby in the “Endless Summer” surf town of Jaco (Ha-KOE).   When you
arrive at the airport in San Jose, our wonderful assistant will greet you (Carolina speaks perfect
English).  She’ll help you select the right eco-tours, �shing charters… even your own secluded
mountaintop gourmet dinner as you watch the sun melt gently into the Paci�c Ocean.  
GROUND TRANSFERS NOT INCLUDED. Costa Rica sales tax (13%), a damage waiver
fee ($99) and a cleaning fee ($150) are required upon booking. Certi�cate valid for one year after
issue.  Extensions are available for a modest cost.

Your vacation will support:

Subject to availability when you book.  Not valid over Christmas and Easter holiday weeks. Check In
Saturday to Saturday Check Out. You'll contact the vacation provider directly within 12 months of purchase to
select dates and book the vacation. Fully transferable. Upgrades may be available during booking.

Admin: Be sure to get the winning bidder's name, email and winning bid amount on your bid sheet record.

- This trip includes a $500 airline voucher.


